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I ' SOUTHERN JLLlNOIS UNIVERSITY 
'Midway Of 'Greatest • ht" V' 'd'" ·11' / Show'Op~ns,TonightOnlg s'au eVI e:: 
tak!':n~~~i:eC:~U5a:~:~I\"8riouSboothsaUdronccuion~mk '"'Sho' W' 5 'To Feature' 
>oJ midu.y IOnig'" " • "hm <he I "i~:?:k; !:~:::ill ~ '" I ' ' 
,SID Debaters !up " •• nd tho dri>< ,.h<re .... dm~ I ' 
, Participate In !::\J.:n.::~,~~~ :,~~,~ Pro' 'fe5' ·0; I Em'ce' e 'NF~is~;!~u.~~,e!Jf€~~~r~~f~~ I ' , 51 na' , '. 
to the Unh"Cl'Sitv of Elino!s' at:perpenon. :. ~ j Tonight'~ \"aude,:ilIe Show,", .' "1-- -- . Champaign-U[ba~ SlltUrda~', April: '-. Some of the stands along the IWhicll are to hi! emceed b\' popullU i Member" at the second shOll to be ~n at tht·shows tonight are "Ud~' 
11. to participate in a nOl'K:c de-' M¥way tonight aIe dueling stand. - " WGGH announcer. Jim' Duncan, I presented at 10. The facu1ty member McDrch" p~ted ,by Tri Sigm! 
babe follmament which ,,'85 limitedttlu:~\ing dara; OIIt balloon~ two s,ide . " will be highlight~y t\\"o awards,! w1:!o will receil-e this award .',,'as sosority; ""Tempting Temput'Ss' 
to persons in their Elm l'Car of col· shows bask«ball thn:u4:.....bowling at one to be gh'en at each at the two: chosen by .a \'llude\oillc commltteelgh'Cn by members of Alpha.Eta so-
Jege dthlte.. -. , j 011 cok~ bottle, IQQtbali tbron-. golf ' lperlormanc:es - The ruspidore to be: consisting of srudentll rarin" the Delta Sig~ \\;UI present 
The tsms,from Southern, twO! putting. pie thrd..\, ring toss at J!1\'Cn to the SlU male \oted "lBel Tickets for tht Vaude\lUc sho\\ '1\'0, No a Thousand Tmlts No." 
neg-til'!!! and tn" affirmath~. ,won',girll Jt'S~" throwing icc pick .at Ughcn;\lanonc;:ampu~' \\111 belma\ be purchased In achancc fot 'B\ me Sea" "Ill be the arne 01 
SC\'ell and Jost nine decisions, at-/down, fonune teller, throWing ping IPresented at the fll'$t sho\\ \,hieb 13SC; per person or at the door for ,the S1.lt pre5Cntecl bv membe15 01 
'tording to ~them debate coach, pong ball at cl,o\\'n, egg' throw. begins at 7 30 A derby ,,,II he gil' SOc per pel5On, PI Kappa Sigma soront'o, the Chi 
Dr, Albeit Croft.' . drawing profiles. ring lOS$ around, en III t~ • Most Popular Faculh I Some of the slIts "hiCh rna, be IDeIU wllI il\£ "OJl(~ In Lo\'e '\'db 
Ela-en 5Choo11i :frorn Indiana and, money. and srull'ing a 001000, _: DR, AMOS BLACK help'" stu· men! CCnlCf, Studmb "er( ur~- III order ~o 'iH'oid di5llppointmem i Am,," "lind the/Theta Xl ~ \\ill pre, 
minais took part jJl the toumamm.t, I Org~nizations will also be selling, dent Charles Upton prepare hiS cd this wed. to compll:tl' their ,in choosing dasscs" ilSI U Alum To S" g I !.ent I skIt enotled "'LO\'e Aher 
The affillIl&tivc ,team Qf Dick,5nO\,'balls, ice crea, m. bot um, ales,: fall tt'ml schedulS-1R the Ad,1SC ad"isemcnl and re~istration eacl~·, In n Mldru8ht':,:.5~tl!er actS y;hicb "ill 
Crawford. Vandalia, and Dick and cotton candy. , lbe presented--'"Itt be & clown act' 
~,~~.;.~:-;,':;'~:imi~=h:':';I:~!d:h7;::; Home Ec Students From I Late Leaves 'ISprl"ng Mus"IC Fest"lsal /i;:~'n&2'K~J!;:I'!;;dF;;\;:;: thwcstem. Ik Pauw, U. of DI'.I are Ricltard Coleman and AnnIe pie "hi present a hobo I'outlnc. 
'and BRdley. 'The negatitTteam oflfol~', Theircommitieemembmarc - ,- . I AutomJti, Jate lems will be The: SlgPI'.arep~nng'afuh. 
~;=~~:~N!:~~n~!e;'~~·'~:~I~;un~\lI;:;~~!I~~;~;.ni.!:::i~;~:25 Tow" ns ViS"lt Campus Irlnted all ~IU girls tomorrow oa\id Aiken. who has :iu:hiaed! .. , • J~t::.e~k\:r;1=ID~~ 
Illinois Normal, and lost to the Uni- lor. and John O8\'is. ,- mght, ,according to Dun of Wom· \\ ide acclaim for his singmg in' Benwn, .nhnol~._ and a grad~ of I w111 do :I dance routine. Solos. \\111 
','Cl"Slt\ of Dilnols. Purdue and the For the first tilDe til the hlstorl - en Mildred Schrotberger. She lopera conren halls. radlo and tele I SIU. HIS selecnons.at the Festj\~! be presented bv Jan' Hicks, Da\'1d 
Unl\'efSlt\' of lIhnoil at OllCSgO. of Sprmg FestnOilI. thiS \{'.aT there Suuthern ~ campu~ \\b 1 he -- -- --- 5~ld that t~e pol", In the put \ISlon. "Iii be a fcatured solOIst atlf\!I~IGilude the d ~~tbr Song Knotts. and Rohem Phllhp!>_ 
An affirmam'e team romposed orlls a concessions stand ~red bl mccllng plaCl' for nCHh 000 high \\ckomed tilt group ahcr uillch.m :_ ('Vlnf il ~ i
th 
m. lean for Ithe hSouthern Ilhnoli MUSIC Fesll il
ro M Hrrnen .,'~n \ I A Song I Phihp Olsson's pmn'al band 
luanm No\\m. Steeledllc and II:be Spnng Fesu\1l1 Steering Com ischool girls and their honK" e..:o- outhne of Sourhcm" .aCU\ItIC5 Was • ~ enn WI e e Slme IS In \al ~e Sarutda". M 9 I n \ earl :u11I pla\- before each mOI\. 
Bob "'tison. Carmi. took four mtaee. TIus commtaee IS st'lhnginonl1~ teacher:. S:lbJrda\ as the rrc~nted bl ;'I.llss ~hldred Scht~'IOUS ~______ ~I en IS a fonner R'~ldent 001 II cast of nearh 3000 mUMCIIOS I Co-challlnen f~r the '-aude\'1llc 
rounds wmmng dea~lon\ Ol't'rICflrtaln ronct'SSlon5 \\bKb other ~tOUp attended thl' annual Ilome bcrgt'r. actIng dean of \\OlTK'n ';-p " Cb 'Sm!i:~Oi. and danl;er5 from 34 com-Isho\\ are Mary Ju:.n Khngenbcrg 
teams £rom Purdue. Eastern 11 groups \\erc not allowed to seJl. A· HonoIDu;::!' Ihgb School da\ acu" S1< .fI ' • artles oose Slate Imunttles WIll be under the hghtsjand Qlff Kardi. Committee mem )ln015. TIhoois Nonnal and tbe mong the things that "III be soldlHue~ 1I~ epIL'tmg_Lcareen; 10 home S dunng the spectacular program to,beB31CGrol Elam.G.rlene Bond~, 
Unl"emt} of IUm015 A secondlbv rhl'JD are wila, ufh and other u.:onzmlcs (tea=ln;:. "'),.ttnslon IhI- held m'l\1acAndrn\ Stadl¥nJHelen Ogan~l. JuanIta Peradot-
negfltl\'e tum, Georti Kuhn, of :kinds of CUld}, h(lf dog~. potatOl 'The grou~_mdud<..J lepn3Crua \lor1.. hmnemal.ln~ dll!tctl<: and In _ IThe Fesnul, started m 1949. also~. Dorothv Olds. Toni Posagc. 1...0-
Okawville and JlDl Fee of Her-lchiP5, andotberediMes Tbe5c'\\ill 1n\f:/; from ~) southern Ilbnols Sllrul1()~ management. food In For Council Elect- will tncludl a rt'\'Ie\\' of 500 IIJrlren Clan:. AI S~rm, Jl!m' Ihl'Ls 
nn copped decisions O'.d the Uni- all be sold In one stand It<mns. BenlOn. CaIro Carbondale. busmffi, and clothing III bustness- ,on IForce ROTC orders of Southern. alJerrv Anderson. and Max E"anb ~ of Cillcagoand Normal. and Co-chalrmen of the concessions CatTicr \hlib. Canc:n lill Ou were presented b\ classes I~ meth- I bnlhant fut'\\ol'l;:s dlsplal', and ba.1 hi keepmg With the ClrcuS them(. 1_ to Purdue and the UtH''trSit"of lcomnunec are Barbara Be:zdl" and ~OlnG ~3st R,cjhlant· Ed\\ards od~ oru:acillng home Cl.'O;'/nfUC'S, \oung En lu('!.(jH's Stulknt /ton h~mg exhlbltlons. the Audltonum "Ill be d"corated 
Dimols, • Carl Anderson TheIr commlttetl\1 e a atla, Goeon a. Gou"llle, un ~r ~penlSlon of Dr Anna I Counetl dCL110n "III be done b\ I I . as a circus~ 
The \\as accom nled bv jmembers an: Tbelm." alker. Maim· Hum Busch Johnston en, \lan Carol Full~ Campu~ 10\1n; folloncd da~ses ~ccordlng to members of th~ Pat J!.hllcr, Earl \\al1.er, DIe II TIIl5 year for the fun tune. dem Pri~dll ~ awan:led to.~ 
MT ru= Robmson :r- tbt sO-ldil Bailmger, Don Rehg Beck" Mc fo: ~:~ol~cR~ B~as~~;~I~ ~h~~1 lunch al th~ cafctrTlOil Student CounCil \\ho :Ire eondua-I~~~ :~I1~;~!:nl~:;b~~!lll:~=~~f :u:~: d:~HngR~lla~5F.'iosen H the most ouUtOilndmg 
QOI!lID' department. and T\hss Jo I GoH:m. Gerald MeGo\ cm. Laur Ineeroll n 1 amaro~ Thorn !>Om Ilk • I r Igh pomt In 111£ Jftcrnoon \I d mgothl.' ciccllon Illons are Salh Brockman. Caro Youth 0 amzahon~ of surroundm I b" the judgl'5 A $1 S pnz¢ \\]11 
Ann Eblen (If the Area Sr;r\lcts of_l ence DI:\.'On, and Blondell ~td\m 1\ aher and leI kr r r~ Ichl>d II hrn "'ltr 100 students par ~reshmen \\ liJ lOll' m..old :'Ilam. hn Bernhard. BIll Phel and counties rg A malt chorus fr o! be f'~ to the best grou,+nd SIO 
fkZ, \1bD also &erveO. 15 Judges. I rue ! g tlclpmd In a ~1\1, ~hll\I Undl'r the !-Opnmnorc. w!ll \Ok In Altgeld Jaml$ "liham~ JUniors \~O "Ill Cenmh •. I;.nol\n 25 the Cenrenn1811wil begl\'en til the group ICtchosen 
III
" " 0 d d I \\hwelerposslblcthedclt'gauon, dm'Cllon of :\Ir~ Ruth '\dams Hall,lumon; senlohand graduate appear on the hallot arc Ma;r,IChorusmhonorQfthatcin's lOOth iseamd best. FI\~ doIlO5."·111 he IDOlS r ere IForma I Dance To Ifrom each to\\n \\erc ~rceted on IT clothmg msrruClor ,he 1;][1 .. 'lore students "III \Ole In Shnock audl :\h-en, 1\brv Ann l'\aru$IS, Jun annn'etSan. "ill smg three num. plUenttd to the best mdlVldutl act 
" / ' Inial b\ SIU Siudenb from molt !::anRcnt' dl"'lgncd a~ dass .I!>l>lgn_ tOTlum 'Hogshead, and Chuck Hmes lbers. Also on the pro~ "Iii bt I .' ' 
T F h 2009 CI " A I town Re"'lstranon began at lOam m~ t, Ph\llIs \\ISC lumor fmm BaUoh 10 Ihl~ e1e..·uon "Ill be 1 d d b B ~uts MISS Southern o urDIS tmax nDUal] Dr H:nn I Rl"ho J)"an 01 the 'c""lon a~lcd ~< narTa!{)T for the 'ImliarlOthCo>;et«d ,nrej:lularel\-: RunnmS'for the Independentlln~a~ea~:~f:hrFestir~tu'be 
F I d • Colle"c of , <'l<'8hons and Protesslom ~hm' Ie dections llle panics" ill be In-I Students for nl!:l.t \ur s HomeOOm xii b h h P I. II T BCd or n Delton ISpringFestival-- <> Pal nandall \O\.allonaltl~hIHClI·dl~~led(l~t:~~ott it~d~t~~~\llRgChaumanlsPaull\torm ~'Su~a~t::~n a\'lb:tonmcft3:~h:n; 0 e rowne 
Colonel Paw G. Armstrong Statt ftimmerman Attends ,",mute 1n1Ioductd DICk Gr~or. :1 ~h:~x~oc;ld~ I~eIC c, ;rs7 ~a' I nshman students running fOllcorps dll1!Ctcd b\' Marguente "sug-/T N" ht 
))In:ctor of SeJeChl'l'. SetllCt' an SprmgCarm\al £e511\'lI1e5 "III oci " . and ludson Souc('!; "hn cnlrnlln t~n or roo III t~krtlnc1\,' "caD Student Council posi :ar Bemoau omorrow If 
I'lounced ,ada\' that Dhnols has beenldllllllxed tomOrTO\\ night Illth toc Midwest P. E. Meeting ed tho group IU~l before noon Ree bl marking the hallot bc~ldl' each tl"b~~; ;~ ~~ter G,rt'Ck tIcket are A massed demrnutv school enor 
ordered to furnIsh 2009 men for .annual fonnal dance to be held In I -' .. natIOn \\ a' directed b\ Dr C C nam lor II hlch tbn \I.,.], to 'ole Bo ge eta XI Amh Mar- i us , III ha, I ~ I" d i One of the Ja~ MISS Southtm ~ndUCtlon into the am!.\' m June It he gyn,"a~lum begmDlng at 930 Dr Ifelcn Zlmml'nnan oIs,;ocU1!r Franklrn. chamnan 01 the men's fIllS \Cars freshmen "bo 3re"-ec SIgma PI Pat PUfst AIPhalhl ~ school cehoral - ~ol~ilt~umalconrests a'er held on this campus· 
ill1s fIgure repruehts approXImate p, m Irrofessor 01 \\omen s phl~lcal !!du- phl'!;,cal "ducahon dt'p.lrtm<'111 runnlll" for ncj;t ,ear s Student Eta and Barbara Beadl£, SIgma 5'8: be~ 950 student!> ~Ir~entarv and Inll ta.ke J.latt IOmo'rrO\\' afternoon 
h' 63% of the national 'luot4! o. i Prt'l.'t'dmg the dance II III he Ih~ ~tlon at SJU. 1\ III ~no: ~ P"plT C1lmnmg the d31 ~ .K'!I'ltl..... Counc;! on the IS~ IIcket a r ejma Sigma So.phomores rumllng arc hi h $Chool \hands perfonnm dur I at 2 0 clock "hen 19 SIU beautil!li 
32,000 for the month of June Col hour long conttrt pre!>Cnted b\ thc Chuact~T1mc LIlt'Rl-:.5Ch 31ld DII !oluJenu; 1n thl! Ineai plannll\g <lnd _ J~\ Jednal; Sigma Tau Gamma lin; the Pestl\al \"n each ha\~e 200 \\111 appear before the Judges and 
Annstrongestimated thata:hout 54% /-Southern AIl·~ta~ 10 Sb~ock.fcrenl:'eS beruecn Skilled and :'\on table St'rlll;!' classes taull:ht b\ ~Irs Juniors To Take I 'em. Hal\kms. lau Kappa EpSIlon, tnWiloan$ The r\\o band~ and the audience. 'Ibe contest will be held In 
nf the inductlfi wlil come from Audltonum sltlled Pedonnancc of the Stand 'tan Loulsc Barnes tool marlY of 1I IJuanltii Pcradonl PI Kappa Sigma h II be b ed f h front of Shrl'od. Audltonum gaily 
Cook Count\. The concrrt \\11/ begin al i:-oiJ. lItg Broad lump al rhr \hd\\cstlte~ at tht' home of Presld?it and E I" h T t landJ-ola Cnm. Alpha Kappa Al . ~=:- f~~alc com I!, or t e decorated \\1m a Circus thane, ' 
E,'ClV man found acceptable for 1lckCb' ;Ire 5(k per person at all eon\'CntJ0'1 01 the Amem~n fuw,;;la i\1('!; D, W, i\lolTib I ng IS es s Ipha Jumors t:tVJnlng art J ackl 'fht. aud1tOOIll1l \I III be decorated wnJa:nuut506nttorlaterdlscwlum~f. ItlOnfor-Health Ph,slcaIEdu<."lIuon DuTing the da\ CXhlblis b\ the ' Renho, ChI DeltaClII Bob Kraan,; Flo\d' "'akdand F~l\allhke the back of a cucus "'agon 
his obligation of senipg in lIIel At thiS concert the All Stan; \\dl and Rl!C:reallon In Madison \\,5(. l\arlOU5 classes \\e~ on dlspla.' III A projloc,!". cxammauoii dIn 'Slgrrnt P, Nan Van Metre Sigma chatrman and member of Southem and the girls .. 'ill sap our of tb; 
• :JluJrtarv forces, deipioe deferments,lpla\' barh )au OIInd popular seJcc" Apnl 29 30, and Mav J. IOId Mam " :i:g1C!:UeO: aot JL: I eA~ I! a~d / Slf:IPOII Sigma, and G"en ApplE-lllhnQls Um\~r51h"s mus/(' depan- \\agon and par.tde 'before the judg" Col. Armstrong emphasized I n 110m "..... S g d II • th gate Delta Sigma Epsilon Mento Slid other mdltlonal l'rogram III bathlllg SUIts and fonna1i Huih 
'Vorld War n the Seiean'e Senlcel One at the Jeatul't'!. 81 the eoneen C:1~nces ~n ha 5I!nJ.m ~ the RIchard Coleman IS rhe lnter-lact,\ItICS 10 be repeated mdude the Pettus wilt bt the "barker" 'Mho 
local boards had to decide "ho \llll be the pR5entatJon 01 the nel.l" , I ege \\ 0 31;e ~ot pas Th e !Creek candIdate for Homeconnngihononng of an outstandmg South- \\,11 introduce ach of the girls .. 
should go to ",ar and who sould I h elected members of the SphlllX d:m;;~lo;. ~\: In M~II;n30l u;; Cha)ln,an iern ?\ Uhnols mUSIC'lan Mable PIVe\' me appears . ___ 
he left hehmd to perfonn lItal de_IQub cord In to Dr. T W Abbott. DeV1 r.;e~1 \foar's I~hman Studl!nt of It 'emon. 11ho hIS been ~ TI!e gnli~ "ho are enteua In me 
-tense and ~tlaJ onhan JObs In The g,l'l1\ 11111 be decorated tomor" of the g CoUe of LdJeul Arts and I CounCIl members "ill be elected mg plano gnce 1902 ",til Ifp!l\'e contest and their spomod are al 
the nanonal mterest. Toda~, hcn\_liJ{)\\ night PI kecpu~g 'lith t~ SClCntt~ gc :ne:l.i fall. Ih,e tn,~utt: tillS \'Car follows.: 
t'1'CT. the hoards ha,~ to decide not circus ~, A huge big top tent ' W~kel. d 'd I . f tIl, Jean Heern, Delta Sijlll1l Ep~i· 
10 much "who".as "'I hen," I?ur-iwm be placed ~n the center of the H A' P t M- -, e>.tra\'an :2,1 sa~h Ph~n:.s::' Ot, 1 ,Ion: Manha Grall~, Delta Sigma 
ing Wo'l~ War n, men I,ttweenlroom, A marquee will Ix- plaM! ave oy roper y ISSlog. e\~nt orthe ~/in l~u~u5nH~:Epsilon: ,R~th l~ender50n, Alp~a 
]8 and 4) "'ere liahlt for $eJVK:e.IOl·er ,he entrance, and an ° L I' rI 1M H 'II nois had bciu her th I tl Eta; Chn~me l\hncl.ler. 1'heta Xl: ~l:i"ll: a, tremeDdnus manpowerlsiud clown \1~1 I:reet gu,est~ as tb~ The os .... nd ~ound DIp. men Iy .ve Festll'l1l "'as O)~~, ~s ,,:ar, athc 'I Mary Pulliam, ~i~appa Sigma: ~r-
Rml a\'llllab}e ~'hilt' undt'T the !enter, Other eucu~ remmden ",Il 8~ Wyonl Smltll ·1 k hAd h choir "ill hne eonCf'ss'o ~ d rins:: lene Bonds, P. Kappa 'Sigma: '1r-r~' onJ~' the age Jlroupsl be Sd up ,o\'er the._g~lIl', ,~ing ~our mind? We c.a~'r hdp ~~;: .. st t~~, ::e ;'Iec::d~n; ;:'.~:tht' Festil'a1. and '\\ill ~$h~r a~ the :wnia ~tmger. Sigma. Sigma ,Si~ 
hom 19 to 26 ,.-aR ht inductt'd. At )I:lS the 19)3 1\hs~ South· that III any \\'a~ bUi speedmg up I "'. 'f ha d Ipro2r.am. Bill halh~k pres·dentima: Lmda. Casper_ Sigma SIgma "Wjr~'!s mc.a~, r manpOWl'f;ern will be t'ro\Vn~, S~ '~'ilJ ~ !hi! process" But if 'you've ~ost am" lit oct:n I~\'es c. ~~~ (~:nch.e:~:: ,of thl' choir board, i~ dirt'ctin~ ItheirISiR~a; Marj!~ll,~iebig, T,au ~:tppa ~r~urces '\'t, are obli~d by world ',M'lected born tht five fmallst~ lR thin!,: d~t you may Ix- m luck, ~n . g h ,It!' d' - d.' I plans, • Ep,don: LOiS ~'Z7,cll, 1311 I\~flna 
-lTlnditions to mainwn a brgc and, the (:(IDlest held Saturday aft~(!On. The Studmt Union Lost and TI,ngs, lI~tc ~,a ,18mon
V 
nng., a i Espilon: Heien, 'Niln~. SiRma Pi; 
powerful mUitarv .. establi$hment.'" l'\inetecn COt"d~ art· cnmpcting for Found department ha~ eVer\'thing hl~h ,~~I Rqg\\~nth a 10 ~~~bood31l"' ml'r~'halll~ will, con· I Jo Rushin~, Sigma Pi: lt~lnl! I:", 
CoL Armstrong 5ai~, ''It is cstimat-I the tiLle" from soup tQ...!lut$. comics to ·Plato, an mlua s • ,,3? J1I,Cc.' C1 ,dllct SpeCial S3le~, ennduct drolwings! zarth. Sigma Tau Gamma: DOTflIl1l7 ~ that leu than 2% of the na- fa~'e Kellcr \las last ~'ear's Miss, and O''CfCCats''to u!,JDentionablesa; -Jam,es ,Lm, 'C. a string of penIs. ffor ,pri~,,~d ,1:\1\'0; J\\'ay I1m'LT<;, in IWo,tnacl. Anthon~' Hall~ Jane; 
l3On's manpm1'er is Present],· a\'ail, Southern, .. Tho Union tho~ht it was an a, ruff hnks, and other bracelC1s -and, their stores to wel('otne th(' Fcsunl' Smith, Anmo",' Hail; }o Ann Har" 
abli for induction, LaIJ:e nUl'tlhers 1 Carol '~loorc and Lois Biucll arc • musmg hohln at the beglnnmg ga nccklat:eSi 011 collt,Psable umhrl'~la, i audience I n~ Oub 16: Man JOIInr Schopfer 
flf' OUf registranls are classified 3S,responslhlr for the d'DCC dQCOJa- therlng In all thiS \3nou.~ and lOun a paIr 0 row. ~ =s a Jac; D h d d 1 IClub 16 Ph\lh~ RestiVO ChI llilta 
't1erans or ~ physically unfj~ ~nd:ti.on~, 1 heir committ~ members are ~ ~rl 10 puzzle O\'('r. but !ilnct' space l1\~;t~en.al;\:~en:·bJ t~ note-car ~ allO u\n07!,\~d ~to~tll[\\C':;;~n 0 1I~;lICJlI !nd M~flhn !l,fcCoskel Bar 
cannot. be tnducted: In ~lt1on.,l,onl Posage. larry Kuppler, Roger IS Imuted, tbr amelcs arl! bcconung all PIg} 00 en IpartlCIPUC In the Smnht'm Ifimm.lrads, , ~ewer men arc teaching the abe «i"an Dam, Jack Barnett. Delores a nUIsance II There a I SOJU 01 fountaIn pens, ~1 Co SIU Fne fm~j,sts lor the :\11» South-:t~~0:hedue to the low birth nte:~'J:....eatbtdord; ~rI «;oen. and Pal' . AnH'bthallOg trouble esnmatlng r:anlru penals, h::eks, hIll· r~~:t: ch;'~I~'" o;or the ~~f~!i:j':tn rtlef \11111 be announced 1m:; 
&1 thI' =:~~, that' mIIn_ , :e rheum thW off):;s;~11 ~a~l:m~!n~k~~ ;;~ es.c:m ~ f tb;~Thago!and ~Iuslc Festn.al ~:t:\\mn: ':~f~otthebc:cd un-
~ man shall'5er\-C bis country!GRAHAM £LEC.TED TO NEW Steppmg m golpher h01es' M1suk- Delilliee jones, and a npPeoo note- lo:'~-1he :o::a:'I;~I:::,: til the danct tomorROW n1ght She !; !i';~~1r::'°dM=:gm:~iP~~!.T;~l'~ t~, -}~!~,A!~_~jSor ' :;: U~I:~\:n7a~oof~:!~ ~~a: ~~ \:: ~= I~ing in the netr to p1ay dunngthe e\enmgpropm. ;':~ll;be p~ted a large trophy at. 
he regarded only as temporal}' .and lor ('Dunseiin .. .and tHtin~ al Sill,' \ "~ 4 JCS Thn '\'e got thl'm II \'01.1"0: lo:;t future, the t.o. and Found depart- Laurence Kenc\ ot Mt \emon Go-C:~rmt'n for the MilS South--
:::~:n~er~= ~:;crm:~:j~'i= :~~~~.:d ~~~ , ..~ !>.~,:~~,~~ ~ ~e\~3:U:f ~~~ ~~reot~ =t :11Ith!soa~erru':r !;\~ :;~ ~~he H~;hottaje!n,ba~~ hr:'tc:mll~;r~: ~~ =-
:0 ~~=o;r:;m~~~;ra; 'A":c:ti:=, ~~G:~~~~ca!, ,VIRGINIA HARRIS. rccc(" "hlch have betn tumoo 10'10 the IIn~:dd:tf,~ln~~::en:f \"t~!cla=~JC:~leles '11 prohahlv ~~~ ~d!h::7;ro~ \~!flmb!'~;;; ~ B~ ~~e~:U1:'~ J~! (~lll1ty. they C'),1('nd .a man'5 liabj, member uf the associatio~'s Dh'ision 1 cionist in the Student Union. l'1.. lost and found dlpilttmCUI thrn. cllmblR~ In the \\ mdo\\ c\~rl'l be aualoned. off In gJr: nar fuaJR jh\. Chades LotmllS ~trah3. and jHu5ke, Oma Dorris. Lois Burb 
hry:to 35. (If Education.1 P$\-dJolOiY. l .amines SOlDC' of $C1,,,,al,.~n'CS mght, tht:y\-c probably got )WI Betw ched. ... Cenl'" Edu. Mt. Vrmoft. Charlie Ross, .... d Bob POOl 
Two 
Our Opinions 
From -This Beginning 
~or: many Southern students 
are aware Of the exi5tenCe or',\,-
'new committeeoOfl ampul --the 
.. Student Union Planning Com~ 
mittee. But fur the last kw 
mon~ this group has been work-
ing (Iri. a \iw problem. the plan-ii!ng of u'ays and meam to esrab." 
~l .. ~Student. Union building 
'1be amunittet ... compOsed of 
nprescntati\'e5 from the mlfor 
atudent gm'tming bodies -Stu-
dent Council. StXial Senatt:, and 
the Studell' Unian Board. hll 
been vigoroudy puming for the 
ublishnient of such .a lund. 
They have met with the top 
administrative heads on canpus 
and ha, 't: dcme exfImsiw: :msearcb 
on Wlion fin'tntirlg. They haw 
now submitted their work and 
plans to the student body. To 
summarize dieir .. purpose: and 
ideas: 
The present Student Ullien, 
although just u.czntly completed. 
js not lIrge or extensi,oe enouah 
for the need!; 'ol the studenu:. h 
iii ;uready ?bu~ng" jt$ sums, 
and in II (ew yean ,,·ilI be en-
tirely inadequllt'.. .. 
It is unlilc1y dw the uhh,tl-
siryane\'er~"telegis"­
tin~ appropriation lOT the entiR 
."COIIt of the union. sincc the I •. 
IllUre does nor c:onsiclet • union 
~~r!:,e =G=~~ 
jniarin~ .in beginning this pro;ea. 
Alumni contnbutions and Italt 
aid ,.ill follow. 
It bas been found 1:hat (ilLer 
unh-ersi.tics "of comparable size 
hne set up -their fund hy USft,-
sin,!! studmu hom $3-7 per ~ 
me~U7 on the lveragt'.-
The Union Planning Commit-
tee' it; now teSting student UK: 
tion to a pJO~ $1 ptt urrn 
asscs5lJICflt by Dlal.:i1lJ a "ittl:w·J 
VDb: aJrIong the living groups en 
campus. includin(! domitories, 
fraternity and smority houses. and 
~H~·~~~b~~ Ir-----~----------------------------~~:_~~ 
ment would Iota! from nine to 
WI diDU5lnd ~ VCIt. This amount 
'==b~: ~=b:n-: IL..-----------------------------..... ,l~~;: 
hutors· ttl add to the fund. And 
the au ,,·ouJ.d 
much ma« 
!i:ea~t! ... ~bll., .. """' .... 
h is easily terugnizable that a ,._.- 0-·:·----.-
ne..,. SrudenE UniGn is; needed. 
but responsibilin' for its aeai.on 
is squuel~i' on the heads of the 
srudl!:nts. The comm:ittee has gone 
• far u possibl~ with thm ip-
\'ntigations and pmiminary plan-
ning: the Jei! is up to you. 
Let-s h.1:\~ full<o-opention on 
the ··stra,i-'· \·Ok to ga u acttII-
Ire an op.inion &5 po55ibl/!: be-
fore In oHicial '"Ole i5 mldt, . 
"' ... 
-World News in Brief:-
.nrl1me 
Campus capers. call lor Coke 
.OTfIfO ,' .. n ••• ",. ....... , .... ,.. , .. ~ ",." ....................... ~ 
CARlON DALE COCA-CDLA IOTTLING co., INC. 
"c.u" is .... i~ " ........... ~ 
• c: .... n'.I •. IIJln.i:.. ________ -'-___ --, __ ---:---'---,---;..:T""HE .~Y'll"N,·FRIDAY. MAY;..:'::' ::1.1:-5_; _. ~:-'--;;-_______ --;-==================-
~ _..' . ~ ..' - Bauer Selected r 
., 
'. 'AU. -",; n ... ~ I.. . 'hP~. ~~,t;: '. ~:::;do~~itie I' 
. "Wf1~ UV'tJ111) : ',Smitbom·, SmdOn, OUUri,n J 
. .:oundltuon ~ -dtm William I Bauer to let aJ -J;ainmm of ,the ,._ .. ".N' .. , ••• 
il.:rOfd:i~s~:~ I=""~' w. _ .. / " '.' ~ 
,Oon Idecker. [ep~whe to the , SERVIC~ FEATURE: A splen'lou~. which dri\'C'5 h~m to kill bet 
i Stat" YMCA CDm"enllon, 'nnouJlC- did little inlormatiw' agriruhuR" pro. Tm: d ted . - • I ied Re\'. Donald B" JobmoPl • .:Ii, gram, "I?,cmn On Tht- ~arm." is $uCC('$=a~\,~r:n\\"il;n~\'~~~1 irectnr I:!£ ~ Foundltwn:. . lbein.rd~ 10 ~rca ~di~ ShIiO~Slan' di~ In' Elliott Lewis: I 
Bl.ut'r. \\hm:e homr IS m \'al-ib~ ~U BTo:I.dca§tlU~ Sen'lce. 11ns ABSENT .. ~.. M. 'nO,nntiJ~~~ ~~i,1J 1M assisted, '-~Id Pf~ ~rics ~f Cin:-minutc progr-a.m> heard Ida,'. Anhuf C.odf;;n::j~1 1: iI~' ! 
R lflC <.:II pe 'Pmgnm nc ...... duet tIIfte5 8 'Iet"l began Februan I from hI! ndm and te!e1'1slon ,;hous 
11 ~O untl.1 I~!, tn._2Y ... Sadie Rnd \\111 run_ mdchnaleh -a,-cord~nAlfor thf' next fl\'C or ~x "eeb God-! I 
Mohan o!' G.~ttt."'flo~il.1~hn to BllI~'Spansr"· ~slstaQf Dm'CIor CI't'\ ",ll und~o sur~ I,hu:h. 1t 
50n of Carhle l\largam Vi Ilhnns or -RaalO _ I~ Jx-hel"td' II III repair tbe effect of DO U G MATTHEWS an Sprmg FClotI\1I1 The 15 .. minut£ 
of MetropolIs Ikth 1 ru~hell of Pa Alex Rl...d, A~mu1luU' lkpan- the hlp I~Utl~ ht' suffem;l In a~1 nuunce!. Ihr 13pt'-rt't"OTded pm program undcr the dlrec:tlOll of 
taka .and \t~a Ikndl"I"Wn of menl IS Ih~ Illall \lhn lmc-s up Ih(' aUI~obl(l" acndmt saml" l-e3flO aJ:o I gUlm "bleb I\lIS produced In th,' Ralph Bf'(ler, \\lIS broadcast over ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ lamms matenal~ndth('m('nlor"O()\\nOnl Robt-nQ le\\1S and Ca.rrv MooJ'('l SlUdl"nt Umon III pubhclZC'_ four local radIO 5I.IUons . 
. C ---~------ The t:uep.Mon team ltt'aded 1nThc:fann'.Ml.'Tllbm;oflht'A~De \1IHsub~fltUl('forGodm I 
. lEd\\ard~ ,,,11 ]y ~nslble for panml"Tlt ht-ard In tile' scn~ an- I>r. ROYALITY. Dunn the nea fl\-r PSYCHOLOGY STAFF TQ -IIealih Education staft . 
Alpha Eta.s "btl an' attrndmg a,mndnoitJ):: s;tnll."("!o, for Soulhern II " E Kcrppcr Chamnan ofrhdx- Ii. th /fBe R d g 1.: II ATTEND CHICAGO MEETING I ., d T Co I 
I health ana ph\Stul ~uatlon con IiliDOls chuJ("hes fhal ~ Ire Illtbout panment, Jost'p.h \ au-a Agronomist; ;r:r:t :00('$ iilbo~/~':~::na~~n Four llK'IIlbers of Sill s ~"CholD- lIJl eon .rence COt 3 ne,1 kitchen In :\I.dlson \\ 's..."Onsln_ thts programs a nht' n-quest~of Iix- ~h"rch Scott HmnrJli; Poulin Spee'laII~1 ,of QUl'C'n l.illlbe"l II 1 he scnt'S go dcpanmenl \I III att('nd ;! ron-tmg Soutill[1l lJIUJIlI. Unl\efSll:):Ii 
Bro\\n Sox hale al\\eel. aft' Do'Mh, Falld Rlla1mml{stcrs ana plannlllg 5pOCIal.pro- Alex Reed lJa.o ~Iarshall Clarl., uhl,-h ~ms nC"1 Tucsda\ elemnj! of the i\lld\\c~{'rn 'P~,tflnloglcal A~ h~alth caUI.:OI!lon dr irtml'nt al 
_uC-'--',"--- m the $Ohball towna Rf'ld\.lklotl"s Feldkamp. Joan Stl.1I It'S l£d\\.ard$ U lrorn Calat.. Shl'C'p Inan B.ll Andll\\ \ej!C1ahlc5 Jat (, ~o 111 ,\dl !caUl" ABC ~ Ted SO\.-lallOIl 111 Clm~" :\,1,1\ I and _ J1, ong 
m:ord mdud~ ~ no hit IGJnlla Banal! ana Jo Roht'rtwn Don Ideeker or East Abon \\"as }laon '5 \\oud~ Fanl. mana!.!l" l\blon! ~ndth< notl"d odurer HIl" 1111(,\ ~n Dr ~o"k KdJr. Dr \\Ith 18 other Amencan U_DI\etS1qea 
perlormance b~ PIIt.:hex \t"rn Hal PueS! Alph4l:la l~ a sophu f[J rt'pre~t the [:ollndation at dlrl ment Jim i\lo.\n Supcrmlemkm D f'T \\ ,Jltam \\ ':"11'><.1] Dr Ll"sllc ,Mil! bh oo:n 1I1\1tl'd 10 plmC'lpa~ 1111 
.• ~ mOl(" undldille Cot nl":IIl l{"aT ~ Stu \ j\lCA conlenllnn held at [ast Ba\ lof I :I~{tK"Ulturt I ,,\: ~111 uci.{r Ilur I I"nal I~\ ISnd :\1 I f pa<' and Dr FOIT(,~ TIIl'r ,he InternaliOnal l.ontCTenIX fer 
t.\.-dllln m \\uh till" 1\1 ha I den! (ounpl " (.amp m Bloom'~gton FII~n and'tlcuituml and frPd Rmh '\\!rJl-ul lh[ 1'J~_a ('Oro~",~,~~ arc S~:ran:h:t Durlllg tIll 1Il('Clm~ Dr KdJl'\ ~~~I~!~lt~;r~~:~uon D~[~;b 
~!: held \\('dn~~iI\ i Eleanor :\hlll"f \ IMlcd m :"IOc" ,Suurda\ Apnl A and 2, >Urel'nj!lhCt'r ror,c~dl",-"U",.('d r.m!!c flint Dol\ls has ~omd much al hIS \\111 orgamle and preSide at a con :Boalman chounnan of :he SIU de-'f;;~~::~,~:~:I~~~~·~1..arn F!I@R',"\wasdt<.'tedjOrlram,Lalast"MendI1bt'StudentClmsnan Fnl1nda "Ifrom plantm~ \cgd~hJN; to ~rO\1 IIUlll"I" mdrpcndmt~llhollCor /i'r('ncr dCllmE 'Iub thr pmhlt'm~. arqnl"nl t:I of ~e Inter Fratcnlltl, ihnn I" a non-dl"l;'ommaunnal or 'mR timber Spangll"f U rnod<-fatoT onatillns th("rrforebringablctoprc I?t '5udocror.J1 dUCOltlOll and Trolln l' 
at the last I R' '0. ~anl.t!t.on Ion thr prOJ!rams II hl{b lntldmllllh·, sent rnam httle-lno\\ n ~ort('!: and 1ng 10 grlldllate drparnnenls of IN Arnon~ tllher 1O~'lutlon~ K.lea-
.nd ' are I eglstrar s· fflce . art' transcnix:d IIhn~SI t\\O \\reks In !anff'dntf's about thr h,stDn- of the Irn<>iogl The tonfeTl"nCe \, hi he <:d 13 ;rq~[e$Cnt the .. lnltOO St,lta. 
p th' 'SIX Educators jadlanceof~mgbIOlldca!it Iregal e\l~nt q>lJnsorcd In die EducallOn andjhr eonlcU'ncc .arc "Iu.une UnlY£roo 
I s on CIT M S ' I SCtllons In Southern 1111nDl~ earn' • ---+--- TralrtlllR Board of the Amcncan~" 5.hool Ili Ntcdl~1ne. the school 
... ,.JGn;nal:.J~tion. for tne Swaent] 0 ove oon IE I t SIU mR'Oo"nOnlJx.F3rm·'afl" \\A,FI.ghl Tra'.n·.ng Ps'lt:ho!oglcal A.S!.(\('latIOn 1o! Pubhc Ifealihof1hc Unl\t'IIltltJI ~I; 1 va ua e h" Au \tOR \\l'tl and rn aT 'I Dr Kellcv h~~ al,;n brrll 1111 Ill'd 10f ~b<:hI7an /\onh Carolina, (:ali-
of the English de! The enllft' Rcgl5lUr's, affl~,(, in. la m WClL. {.arbonaalc lue A d I I 10 p;l",C1pall" m a S\'11\pm;.um at fuml3 \ .. It Hanard and Tohhs 
\\"15 Mmln_d-asthe mOSlldudmg Ilx: Aal1lOCC' ReglmiUOn Teaching Plan Jlhllr and Sill a161')a, m \\"(;(. r.'.1 e s ncrease "'\oru1\\.es!em Um\ll"Sln- 011 the _H-'-oR'-"_n(_'-',T------: 
faruln membt-r, and, Joclcmtt'T \,,]] k -m'oled Tuesda\ and' .H_ !l..lanoo :\Ion Wed and hI at ~(lr'C 1he Relallon of the Jnten:; 0 I • 
,",liS nommltt'd, for the ug 1\\-eanCSdil hom ,heIr prtW'nt 10 A 1(' ar p:~ eaUCIllm; of lhe 6 1m' '\1 RX \r F l.f I Dur 10 a tei't'n! Air Fortt an ~h,p Centf'T ana ,he Unnrmrl, Opplrtunltl~s in OplomelrJ 
. conlen canons m AltJ:eld IblllO t~ It IYlmefll'lln :\ssocli¥on of c.)IIc:~esiMon, '\ld and In :I:! 7;1' 0; 1~:l~l~c:::n~o~~~~~n aU;ll:::.n.an°J Op ... m .... y " .. .,0' .......... ff .... fI!iI ...... 1 
Ddl Ch d'tlth' altered harracls tnret' hUlld lor leuher Edut:;t10n \\1'1(, on Ont' lH'l'J. Jalt'r a rl"IIt'\\ lOnLam d br f g I YOU'L "d.,,""'fI'O' 10 .. ::b.,",u. Y"U", .... ft ... 
MtIMII","o mO"mp"'''~ lara Stu~ InJ:5 south of the t'alett'tla Fhc of rhr ~oulhd'n IllmolS Unl\eml\ IlnJ! thr sam~ m!onmnon uM'd (In ;l\~r('a:al~~: ';I~ ~ph~tlOns for! L LIKE OUR IE,:~,~ft ~:"C::::~o/' :'~fI$':::.~ .. :"":.:iI,::; 
poslt1onS "Ibn- aU' £11% \I III remain do~d dUring Iht :l"lmpus") S~nd.' tbr()u~h 1 ~\' MI(b prOj!ram I~ rea.lt'astd h, the' SI H':il~ ~~cordl~~ 10 Inf~=~ t~~ A A I ~:,"";'of~!':.:~\" .~':' .. -:'''~:::,1tn!,,~~ 
DIck \\"hlle ana l,lr 1\\0 dal's \\hllt' the chan,::t' I~ hl'lng (.\pDI _6-_Sl ('\1IIuaunJ;: Southe~n S U mronnaliOn ~I:'OKr to area nt'\I~ ~l"I\~ hI' the l\r ROTC If FuUNT IN I Thr, .... " oI>oN.,., crf op!CI .... ,,,.I'.n "1"'" 
Robert \\'agnn andlmade but nudent.~ mn .. :unrmue to,pro~rarn of pmft'~lOnd n:iucatJon !pa)'l"n; (_radu~lrs \lho a I, Cm 7h::- .s,~: 0"""0' .... Op'o""'r ".. ....... 1 .. 
$tDlor, J.d. Renfro ~II:~' ~'U:id r~;::~~:t Pl:~u::II:~udmg tht ~alher tnlnlnJ: pro-; CLIFF HANGER Rldl~rd \\ Id Iramm~ no" "lPbe ftquITcd t! I~r~:' ~: :~:~,~=~:"':,:I ... ,,:,nMo::: 
I af tg g jl': 1 h { h d ·marl._ f~mbu,. lOT 11I~ protl~ldJ, 01 lot'T\t (Joit mret' !nSII',ad of four fANDWICHES 0"'; well ba.'1\Q .. 1 ... <om_m,l)' """-_ 
was nommalL'd temoon mmls:ltl:'tr:r~!c1"S :~u \~::~ 1lI~ ;pelSUiSne but !>hadl lhaf"~m, 1\111 'CIIlr~' FOUNTAIN DRINKS 1:~:....:~~'t.~0".:1~:;;~: :;·h,:a:~:~~ 
, .... __ .... _ .......... Qurman The ne\\ off.(? \\1111 ~ located ben: of the {".allege of F.auatlon >Ibr heard as the ..,,,1 I~~ In an un Our 2000 of the 61100 ,\F RO I "u S Do .... ""'.~' "f Dn ..... ",fill ..... . 
\liJl hale h\or,one door north nf the PlaL'Cment,rordmF, to Dean Douglas L:I\'~ u!alIIl 1\\0 pan radio dramalll.3UOn of l{ .... d('l~ graduatm~ from .linneT ICE CREAM I::':" S:::W::':j".:':.":d: ~:I':"" 
"I',_w;v"i.w>d, fM.Sprmg StnK'l: In thr samt' budding u the! Southern I~ one of SC'1t'nJ Ame:a ,Shal('~pe~rt' 5 OlhdlCI on {BS StilI" amI <.vllegrs ~~ spong hille I d •• " j 
\\111 l. golf put S'taustlcal §fi\1Cf' Tdephone num· can u!i'i,er5lUn tal.mg aihantage ofl RadIO! Suprnw.- nc}, "londa'iappllcd for Ihmg tnlmng com I be Th:..::t°;n ~~!:.i~': !.~.-" .. -: 
the other, a football htB \\111 Tt'mam the same rrJ:ard Ithl5 ObICl1:I\(' 5t:r\11X offered collrg- C\-cnmg .at 6 p 10 \{ S 1 \ (I)- paf'('d \\Irn onl\ appll~1Iuons ,~ Tty Our Matti 1~'ucI,"" /' .. ~ ..... ,II,. .,.. ....... __ 
lIes.:; of the cnange Both the RegIS I!l' o1700UtaUOn h\ th~ ;\'\('1[ Slamn/.: \\lIh \\,dm3ri.: \\J1l Ix hom a largrr num of gradU2tt< d:~I: :",l[lt,g~:'7~lOdcr-:;II"'Id~"~ 
I ttpI"fitnUll\'" from .. ITaIiOn Cenur and the RrJ(ISlrar's \t I.w I h' I ILath, al1d r.lhntt 1..('\\15 as l>.-sar b~1 'ear ICh .... 'e CoIl ... 1If O",-"Y frat~mll\". S'W"J Alpha Ep I I ",ll rf'oprn I hllMa\ In tnrir t ~re t~ 0 I I' eu \,ahOn rommll mona and Othello Illc -\f RO I C- lu:adqumeT~ al C.'ly Da·.ry ,,':;~CC;: ... ~I~ ",:' h~I~. ':..='. 
llSlted all Deja Chi Mon I' - '{ 'h p. 1\ S 1 Shal.t'SJK'are'sjmmonallalr of Ime ~1onl):':omt'1"\ '\Ia rt"pon~ Ihal lin , " III'''''''' <enl .. for .... ch.ftl ,n tho .... 1, .. ~ airman II - a"Jll'tn pml d I IJ I J I I f J1;0 d f I"N .. II II ..... , .... U, ewMIilocI ..... 10 
"ho ha\ .. ur ent busi dE"1lt. of \\ est \llchlgan \.'.ci1tegt of I an lea ou!;} lC S ° ~g'" ':Ul1l1m~ lannua goa 0 IJ gra USle' or 52 S m <pl.".;.dl. ,""UIPpM/ C .. " .... I feal" ... .. 
annual Theta I to tll.e Clle of It ~fore'tea(her tramlhg. \\estern ~hchlW!n btalluful\ll(t~~~IDI~" ICiIl ~mnlDRm 19,)5~~ .(cu", ... ~~ \llIb th.:gRc ISlrarJEducauon. Jamesc.reggs, du-eaor(l£I Rhtmt ~1umOthe]Jo~lmc for his night tra1nlPli: ~JlJ be 5OUJ:h, be I I • m.:. :~n::;::;~a 
______ ' )~~~,;:e!!u:~71-tnE~=:P~;. _ ~ 7, 
D. YII KnM Tut' ••• 
PARTICULAR EOPLE llEfER . 
EULESS 
IUlIns 
207 W. WII ... 
MILI- ••• 
f., ~n £venint .f Fun ,n' 
. Rlln:lljen 
. OPENPLAY 
.Afta HCIIIfI: Tiles., WI'., Fri.; Sd., ~un, 
, CARBONDALE BOWLING 
NEW- ERA I_AIRY, Inc. . LANES 
14M 211 W_ Jlek'iln Piont .3 
PI h l~hlllC Insutulf'. C' o. f\ewhn DC mann Irn::~idel)! of Wi$COnsin Statf'i 
Art Medal ;~~~. ~~al%~·'~~lin~:~:leBt::l 
inflation board: .lnd i\la~' le:\lay.! 















'Sund." M'nil~..MI' 3,'4. 
"I CDnless" 
$lllIrdlf, MI)'% 
. '''Tarzan's Savag. 
. Fury" • 
Lex lark", D~l'Itb' Hart 
~sk: yourse1f this question: Why do I smoke?_ 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment oDly from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 
. L"uckies taste better-~esher_ 5mooth~! 
Why? Luclcies are made better to ste better. And, 
what's more. Luckies are made fine tobacco .. 
- L.S./M.F,T .-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
Sa, for .the thinl you want most in a cigarette- _ .• 
for better taste-for the cleaner. fresher, smoother 
taste of l.u~ky Strike .•• 
COLLEGI 5TUDENr~ PItEFER LUCKIES 
IN NATlON .. WIDI SURYIYI 
Nation-i.nde survey based on ectualstudent in-
tervieW5 ill 80 leadioz COneR" reveals more 
:fEmo prefer Luckies than any otbercipretm by wide ma:ram.lfo. 1 reason-Luekies' ~tter • Survey tlsa shows Lueky Strib pined 
fat mora.maker. ill tbeR coUep. tbIm the na-
tiOlL'. t,Jo otbeT prisrcipal brands eombined. 
~ . Ito. . 
P!.CIIIUCTOJ'~~~ __ • &IBaIC.I."J..l.UIUlO~&CTUUaorQOAD:ftU 
" I'op , .. , 
·Committees Mean 
first Spring festival 
--, . 
Held 32 YeatS Ag~ 
By Gwen Applegate ----='----'---1 
A dier;k bat"k through the Eg~'P"" 19roups t>n«:~~ 
~~n!i~~r'~~as t~d ~~~, ~~I ~1~~9~;~1~~~:: 
10'1921. P«sid~nt Shl'\'ocb:ledared Itum. The Egypnan of that .. 
"We ~ passed thl''' 1.000 mllrk, pressed ho~ thlr the 1923 i 
i\la\~ 17, 192). :l boHda,' because.jwill nOl bt the' last ami,'.!. and I 
in atremlanct, and it i~ timt' to we- ifhllt '6'ery :ear S',U ~denB and i 
brate." The 'ttlebralion, "'35 known: facul~' tnernt.ers will .. Irr.1Dgt' the,· 
-as the "Campus C.dminJ," !!4J1\e t:o'JK! of «Icbranon. 
~;n[~p~!~\' ;!!~~.~~l'~~;:~: WI~~r!;t;&:r ~~: ,tn:~~j 
hearne a tf'ntt'a city o~·l'ffiil!hl. as! 1949. the SfUdent Counci1 ~lecttdi 
;h;ts C:;lIS~~('nsp~n;arl: :':1 :li!~S :~~ :o\~~~:h~~i 
held, ,,:bieb u"as "iell;ed bv three Of: Burns and McCa~ fonned ihtie! 
four th~l1d propl~. .... i committees and fonnulat~ plans' 
The SQccess :,' Or· failure· Of A 
/ /, 
1 Clrhndll~ Imnoll -THEtGYI'TIAN. FRIDAY .. MAY I. 1151 
Tht' n"f'l1! was such a 5Ucr:t'SS: fOf the .. first Spring .Festh'al in 25 
til it was h~ld 8gl1in the followmg \'t"aT'S TM camn .. l \\as.ll huge sue. 
''ear Pnzt"$" m"" 8" atd.,d tn n-plcal 1 ee$!>, and since wn hils beco~ bl~ 
IIna C('Iunln' faIT contl'su.leer ana better. now being one of 
pal'3d~! wa~ tnore~:~~ul ~~~::ia~':"t'~l'rlr awaited of SlU's Ui~~~""""'": 
Looking Sack 
THIR:{~~7. ~~An:s a 0 bc:\\ilh hrr se\'fn \'ells: tht,'star of L~llt'!!C-("afl;. wen. "all '\('3ring ··~\"3~. ! ~ho\'oo \\;~;m~ -gayr:::;:: napper: 
"r s~its" t~ilor{'d b~' S:!m 3~d Karl. j na~ed in t~ f U~'tiln the ap.! 
local dOl}uep. The pro!i]>l'CIIH<! hu\·· .pea "L L~P the. 
~'! na$ as~uft"d 1?3t :' A lInik:.:t ~~; ;::~o t:\.~.':~I~tthere·s 
~~~~~m:'\:~o o~~:r ~:~I~~dt~~17~ '~~~: ::\\~n~C\\~:I~~:$ .:~I~!; i 
i:;~a::~:!dn ,~j ;~I!!(): :I~~'r ~:l: I of th~ fl8tf'mj~· mm." J ! 
:!-wa!i1:ct suits." Time< h,,,., dung~a. .\c..:otding to In aJ ...... rtiso-m .. nt in j 
Tm-re was al~ a letter to thl"" K..,i!:l'!'" th", /\pril 19th. 19n, I~su( 01 the: 
which ext. dl'd lln'!'" :!-orne I" 0 pa~{'S EgyptIan, Dl;\" whffi.. bud. shOl""Si 
.a~d ~~d :'Wlilic" TOllndh' lor all·,\rrt going tn be th., r.lj!~ io~ the; 
iU5 dire ml~erd~. nut 01 mrn. 1 iml's, 
. THIRTY YEARS a~o "Sakmc" I "ould 
~"illi" ~.howin~ 'II tho Barth 
hul Rit:'! H","\f>r!h "~<!l)~_"--_" ____ ';-'_+-_l 
YOU' and the 
.. ' NIVERSITY 
Snuthem'~, thn."t"" undcrgrtduaw _________ .i 
CQJlL~ 'III' "!>ponsonng a program of] wh.lch will assist them in planning I =~ !: S;fo~~\?,[~\I:~' t~~ UI~~!:~~~:l :::5, e~~:d~i=~1 
hida;' .. -]\i~:· 15. 'All ~phomoles.lcotnp<lrath'l? infonnation which the ~J 
~o:: ;:~d~;s~s ~~ 9~b~~:: t!!;:'~I.Pr;::~~~ !~::tC;:J!~o ~P~I::! -==----------'=:...:::=::::...=r=----------~-C--------~----'-----'---:_---:_------, 
t""nd of the wint"'f tenn are requir.:4cnt'l> ac:ademk IecOT~. 
-e\"l to take tlwsc tC!iL~. .ftc lestm~ I' Th· . d d ~!;Siom. l\ ill be ~edui1l from 8,: e tI;-';I_~ are mien. f 1_0 ~ea 
12 ·a. ~. lind fWIIl 1·5 !? ~. in 'Th~s ::~l:d::m~~~a~i~ E:fl~ 
111r Unll~I"!>I~·. 5thool lIuditonu~. 'pression Test. and Eflettil' .. ness 
!',"rh'!mor~ 11.1 the colk-gc of LIb- i l:.,.:prt~'ion 1 .. <.1.. and a I 
:~:l~;n:f ~~:3~~~t;~~d ;;f:;5i~~:;<Amprchm~ion T ($f, In o"cr 
"ill he ll""!ltc-d on :\Iond .. ", "I:i\" li.:lDCa;surc g~ncral bae~gTound m ~r.:non:~.~U :~ ~;~~ll: o~~!1~~: "~l;j~b:c;n::tn arca~. die 
:'\1a~' 15: ' ::7~~\! ;I~/." te$~ .. 
JU ~~:~::.e ~~::Jd:~~ !'~Ilml~ ~!k:n~ieJS~7af~:~dies. '. 
~::;;d~;:~;n\:~iII3~:~~~;n ~;:(,~1~;nct'. fi;w An, .. and Malbema· 
-:t~~!~~in;u~~::~al:~~~~!;I~ 1~~11(~C i~ aho iln 
qu~ion rrganling ttic tC~lIlg 1<.',.: 1ll,'II~urc: the 
-"j,m !.hould~ Ilh ;Ka4rmic dean f.lr,in~ of rcu:nt !'IIClal, !;Cit:""llIilic. and 
he. Jll3~ inquire .at the l~'!'II]1!; 5I""n":: cullural .::I~'\-elo:.>plI'~·nu, 
;ce olli("("" in thr Olficx' ole Slo.:dcnt These test!j,.are ~i\-en each "ur 
Allah"!'. ~ ~ to IoOphomores in L""O!l~ and iIni. 
R.·~uits oj flit· le~rs \\JI1 Ix: madl'.,",""n.iri~.s throuRhouI fhl"" nation .. h 
~~~.~blc ~ the slUd~.t~ ~aljng lhc::~ ~~::~=!:':dt~:i£ :cnt 
"Sudt .. nts "jJ[ ru.\.(. a chJUCC lu!students natlonallv .. 
compRrc dll'ir a(hicHm~nt at thr: The results ot these teStS . 
end of two !C3!~ "ilh that of olher:bc: TDildt- :InHabIt- to the 
(:l")!1t1~.I"".sopllf}mon""!o acro!;,<"lilc 08l1on. ·adl"isers to lI~ist jfudcnt5 
TJ~' will liaie a -chanC1:"" to \i(I\·.n:iu(.';Irionai 
tlwir !'hun!! and wcal. !oubiect Jllat· Dr .. 
t:tr ;]J"<""c3<:' ~nJ h~n~' inhlnnaLion: 
,-·----·--·-·-~-------"---------i~: .. ;l 
Civil ~efense Meeting 
Speakno' for.hI"" d\il adcn~ m-jDr, fRn" Bridges. helilth 
kntatinn oonfflCtlce ~m the SIU instfUCt()J at Soutlwm and 
ClllnfU' hiIw: been aanounced by t~se orpniz.er for S~ 
. '1 gi~ ;~ i\!~~~~UIl ad <;hi~""ag~_' lI"i~l \ .. ~-pia;n I~~t.:~~ ;rNI inlo program., 
I .. I.., hdd in 3:dI~, "(;jdl Dd ... n~ is b .. n[, .. ch·· .. Ii •. ,.; 'up 01 wnuol Ct""nI.,n;. He al!oOj£ mud Anddman. r .. gional I,calth: 01 
tbe lIn.lled li1)lt.cs du~nt"$~.·' Dr. MOlli!; ""~ llll"" onl\"wi!l dj5CU~ n--aming" Sl.'lcm~ and·ofJicer. of the. .. stalc ~cp.art~cnt of, . Insrirun:, 
." 12, 1t ~\i11 bnngluni\'trsi~' ~r co!J(·ge p1"f$,deru 10 lI~-jill .. Y:r.I~c his ulL. mill ~ li\{> '~'m.:publir btalth, ,will. dl~~ the rolell~innio!!s:" CJarence 
'. ~ do7t'n Itt: """On·IIt.""~d Of loo)JC'Clal \.'Ont('f~nc<' called thl"!()~51!3tlon 01 the Bell and I,.lght·nl bcahh ~n·ICI.'S In Pl·.11 dt'lcnsc.~\\;art. ,?roU~4 . 
i :lIld L-ommunitYi"'lnlrr by tht- ~crt'ta'Y 01 deon-nSJ.' in \\aming ~'Meln' 'Ihich i~ used inIC>t:""IlI'r31 RolK'Lt A. Oal'ls 01 Cn"l~'10n, Lma.sey, , 
lO'lht.po.i~ll iii. Its ~·bi.ch i.e}' ~arional ! ... ~l'n; were . .ae .. many Idrgr cnih ami Jmlustrial ,oond .. lr \~'i1J . ss dll.· ~h. dIeT pro-. Krogn s Grott~> "'.T,' """,on,,,;,,,,, !="J"~,j",;~"h, 
accordlnR '1HlqUlllllt!!d ,\lth Ih .. lnsldl' ~tf)J"\" on)3rell~.. 19t"ilm nCU""SSI for an eme~en~·. and Supplv ~'Ices; 
~ru.'t' will be hJ~h : the ~ nation-l> atfcnse 'program_ . ; La~do. J11)\1"U~. r(""~ional. di~or: ?,hrr '. n; llnd th~1T ~uhil""C1.' I' bert ~1. ".·~ward, director --... :-_ .. - .. - --
a 5efles Ol.,.:sbort movte5., Gc~eral J,. 1.. Homrr, ~,...eJof 1Il1Q015 Pabhc Ald. ",ill pomtlwill be; \l"'Of .St0c4 or Caner· llhno15 CIVil Dden5e Agency, 
I. • 
Martha Cralle, JodJ Hnris 
J,~, 
Marilyn McCoskey Christine ·Mintkler 













Mlrily. LI.bl! t 
Mary Pulliam 
V1'Iinja Strinte!. D.lOlIJW_ r 
Southern' Salllkis' 
. Clobber 
" Jim KaIlmlnn 
It \\ti' motOO one' of "lb~" ~O'b:~tlt~~: CII~::~ itiJ :~1: 
niglm for Doc Lingle's track team belp tremendousl,. His distance 
last TuMIY, The old man's team wnRm seell tI be colliniliona: 
:: ~~:n~ =~ ~~onln~. nitt!J,lnli It" spn,'",\< "!,,n'inlijgk,'hWiig"I~' J:::'i/;~:"d,~~~ 
dians beneath an 85-46.spck or Moore seems to ~ 
dtips'.· Grego!)". Nickolaus. and and h~gbe~ in the 
~re~~;:re.n~~ ~n:= ~ ~::l j~:.1 
<'\'eIIl5, ~ ,,"am't much doubt Iile ~i''e the 
.bout,the outtomc. in the jn'elin, and in 
- . , team really looks shirt'_ 
Dick Gregory'5 sparUing pcrfo~ reason to upect big things 
llna: ,,'as perhaps the OU1~dlRg of his b(ws, • 
=m:!2:mms~Lo~~!~~ The ~esutfi:,_. .' 
eel himself as one of Soutbern'$ all~, J\ULE RU:\:. G~ory. s; . 
time greats. With two ~urs left keI, S; and DU:khaU5. C. TilDe: 
on the cindl:n, Dick ",ill undoubt ~:54.4. .' 
edlv write his name indelibly in- the I \ 440 YARD DASH: Biennan, S; 
ttalrd hooks. I ~pri\'ica, C: and Balzer, C. T~ 
Oick;s time in the mi!! wu~·t 1.5 . . .. ~ 
outstanllin,. as hi took flBt.nslly 100 ,YARD, $ SH: Sprehe, : 
with 4:5U. 2 But H was In the Sh.upcn, S: and Nut. S. . 
'80 tllil he I'Dtket!d II nen rnenl JO:2. 
::~~~S~d~:I~ ~ck::e~;; 120 YARD filCH . 
I seco~. IS he took the hllf mile I Nidolaus,. S; Dean, S: and 
Illy ·200 ,.rd,. Ind I time If lin. S. Tune 16:2. 
2:00.3. McLlfferty's time is in! 880 YARD RU/,\: 
the 1 :59'S.. i .\nn.~~ng. S: and Markel . 
. ~ickolaU5 \\"011 the hi~h Jurnp't2;0Q;3. 
,,:ith '.leap of sb.: keto l~nd the 120 220 YARD DASH: SpR'h~: s: . 
hIghs 1$ 16.2. Leo "Uson. usual t Hargens, C; and Nasi:. S. Time:I::===~==::==========i1 doubJe-"inner in the hu[dl~. didn't 11·1 Ir 
run because ?f 11 pulled·musak I -11"0 ~IILE. RUX": .F~". C: 
VerA Sprehe no his best 220 jPml. C:..a!"d,Ddhaus, c .. llme:1 ror 
.fthe yur. being clocked in 22:2 1 11 :1 .. , r l 
'U he took first pine with use. 1 220 "lARt? l?"'. ~URDlES: I:';'" _-;;:;-;;:;;;-;~::;;::-_:=::;:::;:::==;::==:::;::::~ ,~~ W~~~if8:~i.me in the 100 yard ! ~~I.ll'~~nTi~l': ~Ts:\'ICa, c. and 1 By Gwen .ApPI"~U 
t SHOT PUT: Dads. C; Lobr, c; 1 The d~ lUurnamcnt In tooSt:::~~~I~bl~~I~:njn\lt:: an1A~-iU:~~·~~};~n~':;i:.r_l!,:1l\\':~D~~ ~ f~al~;: 
pole ''lIult, Zamir Ban'l in the, ,broo.allill'. -5: and Urgergcf. C. Distance:jthe junio,rs ,,"ti 24:24 tie, 
jump. Schnideheinz in the ian'lin, I Iil'll". memhef$ of the senior team 
Jliennan in the ·BO. al1d :\lcClclian DISCUS: Dad~. C: K.losrcIIllIIon, Gloria BOnali, Dorothy Folkel. 
in the 210 ,·am low hurdles. : C· and Sthnidl'rhl'inz. S. Distance, fa Jo Ltidlo,\', Joan Li\'e$lI~', 
SoutMm 'took fim: plact' in all, I~O'IO" Ro'bmson, Ann Warren. Celia 
hut three C'\·enb, and ~"''.l'pt dean: POLE Y;\ULT, (Ttl' lor fjl~l too. and~' Black. 
tbree of tbern, tb~ 100. 120 ~a[d ~ \IOOrt~. S: and Catter. C XIX, C; PI KAPS 
hurdles, and tbe 880. Jim Dnis wa~! third. Hl'i~ht: 12·. The Hause 
'h['starfoiC~pe .... .-ith IOpoims,thc' HIGII fU\lp· Xjdolaus, S; ment ha~ just 
Tt">ult or nlo first~, the diSC\1$ linn Clltl'r. C; and BI~"(hl', S. Height: Kappa Sigma Team 
~")(JI: puf. . . 6'. ~Iar tournament 
, -An' rifhl now, It appean jllst BROAD JUMP: Ba\·d. S; Smith, bet\\~ the SiW?a 
-as it tlid after the first m!e1: of the 5: 3nd utter, C Distance: and ~I Kappa. Sl~ 
Hilson. SODthern'sonlYRaHybig ·20'JO~·'. [the PI Kaps ~Yl~Dlng 
weakneu lies in the weight de· :\lllE RE\"AY. South~m. Tjml'·I~~· The ~ ~P htea~ 
pilrtm!nt, the shot and disclls. If t H.-i. r~I~~ d:. aWl! W Ie \\"I 
" 
~'P' E. CLUB , S rt S · I iPh~~:t&iucation pO pie ~- :are· in Madi§On, '---_~_' -"'-' _'_---'=---__ -'~. ,;::" =.i~~o~' romrib,'ingi6·' 
By Bob POQS ,lg,.d!~;H.b, . . ~;i::u~i:ni:a!:ntheir 
~len~· ~.~ :\~li"n rn:m.th· tn .th~ THREE TRACK STARS : Ie atten~ are: 
~r~~ll:\~l~:::n~~\l1::~~f:,I,l~~I~;.· He m~ con~istrnt \\inn~n. on ~. Blacl.gJt;ry·ce 
r!II\\ca,' ',·ith c.. . T uesda,. The the tr3<:1. team hn·t· heen \-c:mon me .ConasteT, Delores. 
track team Sft'1IlS 1:: he on lht' m3R'h Spreht'. \:ashdlle freshman. Leo Juamta Pcradono, ~Iona 
ttl a wXMl ~:('ar. ~~'=nc!~~:!~~31:df:;:7::'n~~~'~ob r~~:"~nRi!;a:ei~;~:csai;rothy 
Ole dcbbil [~in cllnu·Jlnl anothl'r SpJ(:hc is a sprinter and last year's .Kel,. Vi?let Ty1et:, Joan SlilL 
hncball ~3m~ \\", re ~mg to g~ Shlt( dash champ \\'il~n is I! hurd l..oult'~la1"ior 
Iml'lrall-d d.,lIe h.!<,('ball team rtOClon1 leI and :\1001'( h a pair HUlter sOl LESSONS IN MUSIC.DANCE 
:~t ~~~:: prelH ~n Rnd gtl In :!:~~e I~ a~~n22~1 ;:~rt~: \,c!h=e!:~; a~f ~~~nt:~re:nl\~~. 
GOLFERS lOSE iWO ft In three In~ts \\ Il~n has non {11'e ~1:~~llan~ ~!~;~h'7i:"l Ed;. 
The "olief'S ha'c had a Im~ou;:h lout of 51:\:. and Moore has "on the ak at IJ th ~ P 
luck 13';1\· "hat \11th f1"o I~s III alpoll' uult In aJl three tilts I :~~n:e~1$ ::~u:bng ~~~ pla)~ 5('('ing iKtion in the 
f(m. lhl" am 1>ulill:"l.vup lholl~h HOME RUN IS DOWNFALL Ibah. and wood bllXks belonglllg kt meets "ere Ernie Floata. 
It. U.nd,of lurpmmg,/~t ~I~ It looks like thIS modem 3ge 1usrlthl' depanmr'nt The" Ire expel:ttng l\lcCluTC" ' =Cl~:~ ~c;r.:t ::Uc: ~u~ t~~:~ r::;~ f:=:h,t:c~::; . 
...... nd I~." .nd ",If " uno ,.mol"'" hom Porth Am""', N. I Bad Mannered Bulls 
!lull: doc..n t limit panlC'l""lIol1 :\lol'llPhotopra hI \I as thCII down 1a11 It . an,bodvst.mngc"llO~ht(llugalc\'1 ""I::at thn decIded to~IP Get Tough Treatment 
dllhs -com ~3'(' '\:0:. tru.~1t I~ I good l~:l and go to the opemng gaml 
:='~·Ior :m·~7· il \uuSl:'::IO~~ !at \ank~ Stadl~' . .. , By "on PrimlS, . 
\'t1rCat it. "('0\1 PilstU~C pool." :Is! ~t loOm", poim dun~g the game I During the Spani~ Inquisition,itbe "hdlldnillefo;,·· ,l'OlIle in anJ 
't is ~1l)~'" rd(·rn·d to ht'TC in:~ homer " .. bit into toc stands ncarlthe mItTS or tht land ~ a IHrgel,wan. m:I cl?l!-~ in tront of Fl'~dy., ~lIIinWliallbC3IUlO,lhlTl':\\hc~ thc~ ,,"ere sitli~g. An ,almjdulrg .. t. of, s1l1u~hlering peepl: A.,s if this ~'t t="nou,l!h to,a,Rttmc 
f lo\\'c\'\~r- il ca.n 0... iruSlQtinl! too.ln('\\,s photographer equIpped 'nth althat tlx.~· dId? t partll_Iarly apprec!' huu, thel· Sl:Jck barbed darts with 
If wu'J{' like '11{' Ihto air SlJlllt'timeslhigh powered lI-ns on hi~ camera ale. B~t it dldn:! take roo lon~ !or ,colored J:tr;~m~rs ill him. Oltrn lhe. 
·urlu;hlllclmlllwndliinn .. "tht-rlh3nl~n~pped ~ piauTc 01 Ihl' hal!. He tlK" '\·11.lmJs 01 fmJnn·ln\d,·tqnll.m:!itrt'ame~ I:I\'C firecr..cLf')"s afladwd 
djm:llit'~1 on indlnlUJ) ~I\ill~~ allg<lllhe hall all right. lie: ~Iso 1::01 a ,that som('),od~~ had,l. Ix- I.tpt lll!re·tn Ihl'"m: thi~ i~ ti'), in.~llT" the llllil 
tlu' litth· \d~ill· flr~.. '~;~::riJ. 01 11.(· I.td~ ill du' h.3el-l:~r~:J ~~1~~~~1~~~: f~~~~pa~~~;,Y or a. hlll!:'up R~ hm!'.: 
l~t" tn'ITliS r~",m h ... ~ d~ll .. r \"1". .. I 'BAD BUSINESS FOR BULL ! Th· malador IS me bIg ~II~ 01 
("ten up dl<' ~ .. ,:()n· \I ith 1\1" \. m~ and I . X'·\l. ddl Ihl' PI(11~~· .~aQ l~ l~~~ I The bull attuallv doesn't ha.'e a ~thc aflernoon's ('fltcrtainme.nl. Ill' 
I"" lm:lrl"l' ... 'loIlII)!"1 h~", tll'd" is :'\~'W. \orL H£'0f3ld In une. .l"eliance' sooner or later somebod\,;enten tru- .. rem alontJ.-Cl1'n'in~ ::l 
ddl'llt tlM.:.':it:.l.oU,i~.U. UiIli"em prmL,~1 "I til(' bon; s.:hool sa" Itlii gOi~ to mal.e hamburger out o'fl'SWOrd an~ a redc::loIIli. As the ~ullj 'iaturd.l~·, {hl~ m~" 1)(., ~ lough u~· lind hilll~ t1le~1 up on tbe carpet. him. H~ doesn't even hne the saris- charge> hIm, he nlrnbl~' stepS aSIde, 
dl'Jt3.i.:ing a.\tm Brllil.ms arc saId They ~ot: an el~~.da~· han on ~~. faction of getting drunk hefoore he always counting on the bull to fOl. I, t<l.bc 11Jl.1ry nt~~~-d· tr~Ol.rr;lCular actl~·I!I~5. It §CC]JlS hke gets bLKChered. But it\; 1111 in the,Jow the cloak. If the bull doesn't 
SPRING fESTiVAL SPOR~S lTlmc jua ~oan t pa~. . !'lI1I1C. !follow the dnal. mbter matador is Pl{"nl~' 01 'a<.1i\·uy ~l thr Sprin;,: ClOSIN~ COMMENiS .. jPICADOR¥.2S PRI K. HIM !. :lild~' to find himself getting stomp' 
h!sti\"lll ~pvrb1\i$co too •• Du.rin~ the In doslDg I'd IiLe..{o w~ that no The«'s a!;Ct 6cedu.e for ;f;\._!C"d upon or ,::ored. 
festh'al \1·CC'k.th("1l'\\jij betwt\ baS('· matter how good or hoI\' bad voulmg poor Fe . nd. When he ~.iMATAD.ORS MORTIFY HIM. 
'hall gUile:;. ~ tcnni~ fnatch and II an: in sports or a~~'thin~, remember/ten; the a ,he's .. ttacl.:e.d b 1': After 2\'er.r1 enmuntl'fS with the ~ Dla:. lhc !oChedule .lor these that hard won. and pl'8CtUX make up "picadores." who are men on ~On;e.lbulJ" charges, the m2tador draw'S' 
c:ontests IS as fo~IO\I'$! ~ball. - the bulk of WcCEs$.. •• back anned with lances. Tbeu: oh- his sword and gives a ~naJ death i 
May .1 the Sa~ukls tangle WIth 1'\or· Ben Hogan l'·OO IS salll to he ject is to wound thto bull lmd mak~. blow to the \1'r'3k~ned animal. TIK'I 
mal m tnt' hrst J:am.l' of ~ .(:onl('f"' ~nl' tl fh!' f:1'(':lrl'Sl ~lIef$ t)/ all !aim ang~'. :crowd C"nrers him lustih' if ht m:l~l's ~nU"' dnuhL.·llt'adl"f. {"f,II-.lh .. gul1. 1mit' n.'t"l'nl~· \\'on Ihl' Masu.-n. tour· \ Once in-:l\\·lIilc. rJKJCIU(I the dis-I
a 
dean kill. if be doesn't tllt.I' ~i''C ~\\i1I figh~ il out wilhm~ns\'ilJe n:ltnrnt. wilh the bt'Sf SI.:~ el'er may of the picadores and ~ir bor·ihim the S~niih version ~f l' ron,,! 
on tile IIJalI Imki. The tenms team turned 10. Although Hogan 15 one 5(:$, ~ hull gees too ·angq' and gam Icheer 
~ ~i ~~b :~i~ ~~;, !::::~ ;~i~;cda';. ~~bth~u:: aP:: ,,~: ~=!! ~a~:~'d~;:::'ll Of~en· a~ ~any a5 six b II~' arc 
~ cl me double-c:ard. Also .dur· the match. Dctennination SIK'b as hull. 'Ililled in one afternoon. \V'la says. ~i~'" week the IracV~ will thisi5\\i1al.maJ;,s~'OUptin sports BAND~Rt~~!ROS BARB. HIM "An,~ the ~II wl!lll;ed laround,: ~1oforma.llu rul\,.ag-dJn!ol the r any tiling e:he. • ~/ .... M!:J Ihe DJ(."jldores do thelt work. Ole! 1 I 
VI., • 
It yOlI can make 
thegr~ 
can fly the ! 
latest; bottest,. 
~nCiest jobs 
in the air~ 
and, do it; within 
ITa:A~:a~::6~d~;g:~;e:OyU:Ugu~ ~::.e th:p~~:e~: ~=.ng-your opportunities for advan~t are UIl· 
yeur chanCe to get the finest in aviation training-training ARI YOU IUGIS!'" To quallfy 8& an Aviation 'Cadet, you 
that equips you to fly the most modern airplanes in the must ha~e'completed lit /ecu;t two years of college. 'l'hisisa 
world and prepares you for responsible executive Positions. minimum requirement-it's best if you 8tay in scbool.and 
both .in ~tary ~d ~~~ a~tion. , . graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26~ 
. I~ ~on ,t be easy - Trauung dlSClpline for AVIation Cs.dets years, unznanied, and in good phyiical 'eondition·.. . 
18ngId. Yon'llworkhard,8tudyhard,playhard-especl~ . . 
for tht.....first few weeks. But ~'ben it's over, you'll be a pro- "OU CAN OIOOSE IlfWlf'N PI~oi 01, AIIC'l:A" ouava 
with a. Clreer ahead of yow that will take you as far as you if)o,u chOOse to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will' 
want to go. You gradUate as a 2nd Lieutenant. in t.heAir be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air. 
Force,-witb pay of $5,300,00 a year. Ano this is only the craft Performance Engineering. 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DOl • 
I. 1'ake a traDllCripl oC),oW' colle«e crvd;u and a copy of your birt h 
certificate to your ~ Air Force Ba.e Of Recruiting Station. 
Fill out tbe application they give YOIl. 
2. If application is a~pted, the Air Force will ar~ fur you to 
take a pbyaical eumination at 8'ovenuoent e:r.penR_ 
Where to get more detoil •• f 
lIisit your nearest Air Force Bale or Air Force Recrultinl 
Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C. "" r 
3. Next, you will be given • ..mlt.en ami mll.tl~ .ptttude 'leIJt, 
4. If you JINI5 your phya;iulll.tld other teat... you will be aebeduJed 
for an A'I.·iatillll Cadet tra.anhla clau. The Selective SarYict 
Act allOWll YOIl a four·month defermeat. while waitiq cJa. 
lUl8ignmelit. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *" * * * * * *. * *. * * * At* 
